Think all vials are created equal?

Only Agilent Certified Vials are designed for maximum
productivity and total confidence in your results
It’s a fact: substandard vials can break or become misaligned, causing sequence
problems, unnecessary downtime, expensive repairs, and the loss of precious
samples.
Agilent Certified Vials, however, are designed to prevent these unnecessary
costs. They are the only vials tested to Agilent’s exact specifications for
guaranteed compatibility with Agilent autosamplers and corresponding closures.
See the difference for yourself:
Agilent
Certified Vials

For a detailed Certificate
of Conformance listing critical
quality specifications and signed
by Agilent’s Quality Manager, visit
www.agilent.com/chem/cofc

Uncertified,
non-Agilent vials

Manufactured of borosilicate glass
Manufactured under ISO conditions
Exacting specifications help ensure precise sample
draw and consistent RSD values
Designed for trouble-free operation with Agilent
instruments, so complex runs proceed successfully
Engineered for proper sealing to keep your samples
safe, maintain sample integrity, and prevent
evaporation
Chromatographic test on each septa to confirm
cleanliness

To order your Agilent Certified Vials now,
visit www.agilent.com/chem/vials

Planet Agilent
Partnering with you for a healthier future
I
Imagine
a web destination that instantly puts the latest food and environmental
aapplications, literature, and product solutions into your hands. At Planet Agilent,
this idea has become a reality.
th
Planet Agilent is a dynamic, interactive website that gives customers
the resources to:
• Explore cutting-edge applications, chromatograms, publications,
and product videos
• Take advantage of special offers and promotions
• Stay on top of food and environmental news
• Increase productivity and generate results with confidence

Start exploring Planet Agilent today – visit the Barn or Train Station
to request your FREE poster www.agilent.com/chem/planetagilent

To order Agilent Certified Vials now,
visit www.agilent.com/chem/vials
or call 800-227-9770 (in U.S. and Canada)
In other countries, contact your local
Agilent Representative or Agilent Authorized Distributor
at www.agilent.com/chem/wheretobuy
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